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It is popular in the education milieutoday to talk about the dangers
ofassuminga deficit
, approachingstudentsbased upon ourpercepperspective
tionsoftheirweaknessesratherthantheirstrengths.
Such a perspective
deterioratesexpectationsforstudentsand weakenseducators*
abilitiesto recognize
in itsvariousforms(Ford& Grantham,2003). The mostdevastatgiftedness
ingbrandofthissortofdeficitthinkingemergeswhenwe mistakedifference
- fordeficit
difference
fromourselves
. If one concentratesbest
particularly
whilesittingstillit maybe difficult
to imaginethatsomebodyelse- a student
or colleague,perhaps- concentratesmoreeffectively
whilepacingor tapping
a pencil.Similarly,
ifone alwayshas lived amongpeople who speaka certain
language variation,such as what people commonlyreferto as "standard
variation,
English,"she or he mightmistakesomebody'suse of a different
suchas theAppalachianvarietyspokenbymygrandmother,
as an indication
of intellectualinferiority
or,worse,deviance (Collins, 1988).
Over thepasttenorso yearsa criticaldiscoursechallengingthedeficitperspectivehas emergedamongeducators.Some insistthat"everystudentis gifted and talented."Othersurgeus to "findthe giftin everychild";to "focuson
studentstrengths."Unfortunately,
like many discoursesin the education
the deficitperspectiveoccurslargelyoutsideof
milieu,the one surrounding
whatNieto and Bode (2008) call the sociopolitical
contextof schooling,"the
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UNLEARNINGDEFICIT IDEOLOGYAND THE SCORNFULGAZE 153
unexaminedideologiesand mythsthatshapecommonlyacceptedideasand values in a society"(p. 7). So while thisdiscourseinvolvingdeficitperspective
focuseson individualattitudesand biases,it rarelyaddressesthe ideologiesor
conditionswhichunderlieand perpetuatethe deficitperspective.
the deficitperspectiveis a symptomof
Like mostrepressivedispositions,
conditions
and
bornout ofcomplexsocializaideologies
largersociopolitical
withoutacknowltionprocesses.We can no morequashthedeficitperspective
edging,examining,and quashingtheseprocessesthanwe can eliminateracism
withoutcomprehending
and battlingwhitesupremacist
ideology.Otherwisewe
as we do whenwe attemptto redressracism
aredealingmerelywithsymptoms,
thatcelebratediversity
but ignoresystemicracismor whenwe
withprograms
to
class
inequitiesby studyinga fictitious"cultureofpoverty"rather
respond
the educationalimplicationsof,the
thanattacking,or at leastunderstanding
sociopoliticalcontextofeconomicinjustice.
The ideologyunderlyingthe deficitperspectivehas been describedas
"deficittheory"(Collins, 1988; Dudley-Marling,
2007; Gorski,2008a), "deficit
ideology"(Sleeter,2004), and "deficitthinking"(Ford & Grantham,2003;
Pearl, 1997; Valencia, 1997; Yosso, 2005). I have chosen to use the term
"deficitideology"in thischapterin orderto emphasizethatit is,in fact,an ideology,based upon a setofassumedtruthsaboutthe worldand the sociopolitischolarswho
cal relationships
thatoccurin it.Despitevariationsin terminology,
referto somethingdeeperthanindividhave studieddeficitideologysimilarly
ual assumptions
and dispositions.
worldview,
Theydescribean institutionalized
an ideologywovenintothefabricofU.S. societyand itssocializinginstitutions,
assumptions
includingschools.Theydescribean ideologywhichshapesindividual
in orderto encouragecompliancewithan oppressiveeducationanddispositions
deficitideal and social order.As Sleeter(2004) explains,"thelong-standing
.
.
.
in
schools
the
abstraction
that'all
still
runs
despite
ology
rampant many
childrencan learn"'(p. 133).
deficitideologyis a worldviewthatexplainsand justifiesoutcome
Briefly,
for
testscoresor levelsofeducationalattainment,
inequalities standardized
withindisenfranchised
individexample bypointingto supposeddeficiencies
uals and communities(Brandon,2003; Valencia, 1997; Weiner,2003; Yosso,
and of equal importance,deficitideologydiscounts
2005). Simultaneously,
sociopoliticalcontext,such as the systemicconditions (racism,economic
injustice,and so on) thatgrantsomepeople greatersocial,political,and economic access,such as thatto high-quality
schooling,than others(Brandon,
2007; Gorski,2008a; Hamovitch,1997). The function
2003; Dudley-Marling,
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ofdeficitideology,as I willdescribein greaterdetaillater,is to justify
existing
mithin
theproblemofinequalityas located
socialconditionsbyidentifying
, rather
to redress
communitiesso thatefforts
than as pressing
upon,disenfranchised
rather
than
the
conditions
focus
on
disenfranchised
people
"fixing"
inequalities
whichdisenfranchise
them(Weiner,2003; Yosso,2005).
ofdeficitideolDudley-Marling(2007) has warnedofa recentresurgence
low-income
in
related
to
in
visible
discourses
the
U.S.,
people's
particularly
ogy
and
access to publicservicessuch as high-quality
education,welfare, health'
care. In the case of education,the class discoursetendsto focuson outcomes
on howto "close"achievein educational"achievement,"
and morespecifically
mentgapsbetweenlow-incomestudentsand theirwealthierpeers,a framing
ofdeficitideology(as I willexplainlater).It is my
whichis, itself,a symptom
intentionhereto describethenatureofthiscurrentwaveofclass-baseddeficit
ideology,thewaysin whichit has come to dominatetoday'sdiscourseson the
educationoflow-incomepeople,and theconsequencesthereof.In theprocess
ofdoingso I hypothesize
a processbywhichpeoplein theU.S., includingteachare
socialized
to
ers,
complywithdeficitideology.I thendiscusswaysto "spot"
and interrupt
class-baseddeficitideologyin educationalcontexts.
Conceptualizing

Deficit

Ideology

Deficitideologyis a remnantof imperialhistory(Shields,Bishop,& Mazawi,
2005), a mechanismforsocializingcitizensto complywitha hostofoppressions,
fromcolonizationto enslavement,educationalinequitiesto unjusthousing
practices.In themostbasic terms,deficitideologycan be understoodas a sort
of"blamethe victim"mentalityapplied,not to an individualperson,butsysto an entiregroupofpeople,oftenbasedupon a singledimensionof
temically,
At thecoreofdeficitideologyis thebeliefthatinequalitiesresult,not
identity.
racismoreconomicinjusticebut
fromunjustsocialconditionssuchas systemic
fromintellectual,moral,cultural,and behavioraldeficienciesassumedto be
individualsand communities(Brandon,2003;
inherentin disenfranchised
Gorski,2008a, 2008b; Valencia, 1997; Yosso, 2005). The deficitideologue
alreadywell establishedin the
justifiesthisbeliefby drawingon stereotypes
as
communities
whichpaintdisenfranchised
mainstream
psyche stereotypes
intellectually,
morally,and culturallydeficientor deviant (Villenas, 2001;
Weiner,2003). Whyarepoorpeoplepoor? They'relazy.Theydon'tcareaboutedu- and,
howeveruntrue
. . . .These stereotypes,
abusers
cation.They'resubstance
as we willsee, considerableamountsofresearchclarifythatpeople in poverty
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are not,in fact,lazier,less likelyto value education,or morelikelyto be sub'
- are the deficitideologue's
stanceabusersthan theirwealthiercounterparts
ammunition»
She or he uses them,in a processRank (2004) calls "labeling,"
to drawa clearus/them
distinction.Apple (2006) explains,
- usually
Wearelaw-abiding,
andvirtuous.
decent,
hardworking,
'They'
poorpeople
- arevery
different.
andpermissive.
These
andimmigrants
immoral,
Theyarelazy,
acttoexclude
thepoor,
andothers
from
women,
binary
indigenous
oppositions
people,
ofworthy
individuals,
thecommunity
(p.22)
This sortofbinaryencouragesall people,includingthosewho otherwisemight
withthe "they,"to associatewiththe "we,"particularly
upon
identify
strongly
the consequencesofnot doingso. It becomeseasier,then,to train
witnessing
- to, in
the mass consciousnessto pathologizedisenfranchised
communities
blamethemfortheirown disenfranchisement.
Once thatscornfulgaze
effect,
is in place,so thejustification
is established
formaindownthepowerhierarchy
and
economic
such
as gross
conditions,
tainingexistingsocial, political,
in
or
or
the
access
to
healthcare
educational
opportunity,
waningof
inequities
communities.Afterall, if
social programsand supportsfordisenfranchised
communities
are
to
blame
for
their
own
theyaremoreeasilypaint'
poor
poverty,
or undeserving
ofa fairshake (Apple, 2006).
ed as beingunworthy
Consider,forexample,the stereotypethat low-incomefamiliesdo not
value education.This stereotype
oftenis propagatedwithinschool walls,not
butbythosewhohave been socialized
byeducatorswho intendto act unjustly,
by the deficithegemonyto buyinto and perpetuateit (Yosso, 2005). Rarely
have I participatedin a conversationwitha roomfulof educatorsabout class
and povertyin schoolswithoutobservingmultipleand impassionedattempts
ifnot completely,in referenceto lowto framethe conversationprimarily,
incomefamilies'supposeddisinterest
in,lack ofmotivationfor,and disengagementfromtheirchildren'seducation.We mustrecognize,firstofall, thatthis
stereotypeis fallacious.Studies have shown since the late 1970s that lowincomefamilieshave the same attitudesaboutthe value ofeducationas their
wealthier
2003; Lareau& Horvat,1999;Leichter,
(Compton-Lilly,
counterparts
1978). Butwe mustrecognize,as well,thatfactsand evidenceareoflittlemit'
is
igatingconsequenceagainstmassperception.Once thejustifying
stereotype
socializedintothemainstream
consciousness,thefoundationformasscompliance is set.
Mass compliancewithdeficitideologycan be witnessedmostclearly,perhaps, in the way we, in education,have respondedto the "problem"of the
a deficitperspec"socioeconomicachievementgap."We complybyemploying
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tive and, as a result,demonstrating
low expectationsof low-incomestudents
(Sleeter,2004). We complyby locatingthe problemof the socioeconomic
achievementgap within low-incomefamiliesand communities(LadsonBillings,2006). We complybydemonizingthe mostpowerlesspeople among
! And, as a result,we
us (Weiner,2003)- thosepeopledon'tcareabouteducation
to redressthesocioeconomicachievementgapbyoffercomplybyattempting
classes
and
mentorsto low-incomefamiliesand students,meaingparenting
suresthat assumethe chiefproblemsto be what low-incomecommunities
and addressingthe largersociopolitical
lack, ratherthan by understanding
contextof class inequityin the U.S. and itsschools (Lipman,2008; Weiner,
2003; Yosso,2005). And thisis the surestsignofdeficitideology:the suggestionthatwe fixinequalitiesbyfixingdisenfranchised
communities
ratherthan
thatwhichdisenfranchises
them.
ofdeficitideology:to manipulatepopularconThis, then,is thefunction
sciousnessin orderto deflectattentionfromthe systemicconditionsand
sociopoliticalcontextthatunderlieor exacerbateinequities,suchas systemic
racismoreconomicinjustice,and to focusit,instead,on recycling
itsownmisall ofwhichjustify
perceptions,
inequalities(Garcia & Guerra,2004; Jennings,
2004). It deflectsourscornfulgaze fromthe mechanismsof injusticeand the
benefactors
ofthesemechanisms,and trainsit,instead,on thosecitizenswith
the leastamountofpowerto popularizea counter-narrative,
justas thedominant "achievementgap" discoursedrawsattentionawayfromunderlying
systemic conditions,such as growingcorporatecontrolof public schools,and
pushesittoward"at-risk"
youthfrom"broken"homeswhose"cultureofpoverthem
from
ty"impedes
"makingit."Deficitideologydefineseverysocialproblem in relationto thosetowardthe bottomof thepowerhierarchy,
trainsour
gazein thatdirectionand,as a result,manipulatesthepopulardiscoursein ways
thatprotectand reify
existingsociopoliticalconditions(Brandon,2003; Yosso,
2005).
This phenomenonis not new in theU.S. Slavery,AmericanIndiangenocide, JimCrow: these and countlessotheratrocitieshave been perpetuated
againstpeople througha similarsocializingprocess.Writingaboutone populartargetofdeficitideologyin the U.S., Jennings(2004) explains,
Dominant
mothers
onwelfare
aswomen
wholackan'approimagery
single
depicts
to
work
orientation
the
Protestant
ethic
and
to
mainstream
values.
priate'
family
reform
discourse
itencourages
theformation
resocialization;
Consequently,
emphasizes
ofprograms
thataimtoinculcate
an'appropriate'
middle
hetero(readWhite,
class,
towork
andfamily,
sexual)orientation
(p. 114)
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a litanyof atrocitieswithinthe educationmilieu,fromthe witherSimilarly,
have been aided
ingawayofbilingualeducationto inequitableschoolfunding,
communitiesas
bydeficitsocializationprocessesthatframethe leastpowerful
of
deficient
as
a
(2003)
and,
result,undeserving equal opportunity.
Brantlinger's
thispoint.
studyofmiddleclassattitudestowardeducationalequityillustrated
She foundthatmiddleclassparentssupportedequitableeducationalaccess in
retracted
theirsupportwhenfacedwiththepostheorybutalmostuniversally
out oftheirchildren'sschoolsand into
sibilityofresourcesbeingredistributed
those of lower-incomecommunities.Her studyraised importantquestions
aboutthesortsofcognitivetensionspeople experiencewhentheirworldviews
and socializations.Butitalso demonvalue systems
areinformed
byconflicting
stratedhow deficitideologycan be a strategicwedgeor buffer
protectingthe
classpeoeconomicelite:itencouragesthemiddleclassto see poorand working
been
granted,despitethe
ple as threatsto themeagerlevelsofaccesstheyhave
factthattheirlot is muchmoresimilarto thatofpoorand workingclasspeople thanto thatofwealthypeople. As a result,as Kivel (2006) explains,the
middleclass and even the workingclass,by scornfulgazestraineddown the
in effect
wealthhierarchy,
bykeeppolicecompliancewiththecorporatocracy
behavior
in
other
the
line
each
other
and
with,
management
among
poor
ing
tools,thethreatofthe"them"label,evidentin the"othering"
powerofbrands
as longas thesesortsofdeficit
like"socialist"or "communist."
Unfortunately,
thenotionwilldomaboutclassand poverty,
dominateconversations
discourses
those
mostdevastatedby
inatethatwe "fix"problemslikepovertyby"fixing"
them(Villenas,2001). And so long as we applyourresourcesand energiesin
thismanner,we ignorethesociopoliticalconditionsthatunderliepovertyand
oflivingwagejobs,thescarciin and outofschools:thescarcity
itsimplications
tyofaccessto qualityhealthcare,and so on.
schools,as thecommonrefrain
goes,areonlymicroComplicatingmatters,
which
individualsand
are
micro-contexts
into
cosmsofthelargersociety.They
that
The falsestereotype
behavingaccordingly.
groupscarrytheirsocializations,
low-incomefamiliesdo not value educationcan be seen,then,as a symptom
ofbroadersocial conditioningto whichcurrentand futureeducatorsare susunderceptible.For example,the insinuationsof lazinessand irresponsibility
value
education
is
do
not
that
low-income
the
people
stereotype
lying
the
who wantto pinpoint "problem"
propagatedcommonlybypolicy-makers
ofclass inequitiesoutsideofthesystemstheycontroland the largersociopolitical conditionsthathave facilitatedtheirown ascentsto power.So although
thatwe cannot assignschools
Berliner(2006) and othershave arguedrightly
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the fullresponsibility
forundoingsystemiceconomic injusticessuch as the
of
scarcity livingwage jobs or growingcorporateinfluenceon schools,a task
forwhichtheyare neitherintendednor equipped,theseconditionsare integralto the socializingprocessesofcurrentand futureeducatorsand theexperiencesofstudentsand theirfamilies.And, as Berliner(2006) demonstrated,
influenceeducationaloutcomes.So we cannotengagelowtheysubstantially
that
incomeand working
classfamiliesequitablyifwe do notat leastunderstand
ofthissociopothesefamiliesarecomingto us,in part,throughtherepression
for
effective
liticalcontext.Nor can we identify
and institutionalize
strategies
in
which
are
the
with
the
of
these
purviewof
dealing
inequities
symptoms
- low expectations,disproportionate,formuschoolsand theirpractitioners
lationsof familyinvolvementin waysthat are not accessibleto manylow- ifwe do not understandthe ideologiesand conditionsthat
incomefamilies
this
barethesesymptoms.
Deficitideologyquietsthisdiscourseand discourages
(Brandon,2003; Valencia, 1997), an additionallayerof
deeperunderstanding
leveled
againstthe dispossessed.
repression
Breeding
Layers

Deficit

Ideology:
of Socialization

theclassdiscoursein theU.S. educationmilieu,likethatin the
Unfortunately,
U.S.
larger
hegemonythrough
society,reflectsthe capitalistand consumerist
whicheducators,like everybody
else,are socialized.In otherwords- and this
educators
is a criticalpoint- I am not referring
hereto purposefully
repressive
in
I
am
to
a
referring socializing
acting purposefully
oppressiveways.Instead,
processthatconditionseducators(as wellas educationscholars),likeeverybody
thatinform
educationalphilosoelse,to buyintocertainmythsand stereotypes
also
inform
individuals'
and
communities'levand
but
which
phies
practices
els of commitmentto, and willingnessto strugglefor,social, economic,and
educationaljusticeforlow-incomeand otherdisenfranchised
people.
exist,bothin thelargertheoreticallandscape
Certainlycounter-discourses
2009; Chomsky,2003; Gans, 1995;hooks,2000; Klein,
(Blaney& Inayatullah,
2008) and in the education milieu (Books, 2004; Gabbard, 2003; Giroux,
2008; Kozol, 1992). However,as mentionedearlier,thesediscoursescontinue
theconas anti-American,
socialist,or communist,
largelyto be marginalized
flationof whichis, in and of itself,a productof capitalisthegemonyand the
ofthishegemony
and
deficitparadigmemployedto helpprotectit.Enforcement
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socializationforcompliancewith the deficitparadigmbegin at birth,after
all- a processpowerfully
Kids, AdrianaBarbaro's
detailed,in part,in Ccmsuming
ofchildhoodin theU.S.
(2008) filmaboutthe increasingcommercialization
These conditions,likeanysociopoliticalcontext,presentformidable
chalto offer
or engagewithcounter-discourses,
lengesto thosewho are attempting
orientedteachers,teachereducators,and staff
includingcritically
development
function
of
class
is
to
ensure
constant
One
specialists.
hegemony
self-reproductionso thatitsoutcomes- socializationforcompliancewithitself,forexample- are mistaken as organic and natural rather than purposefuland
manipulative.
Myexaminationoverthepastseveralyearsoftheoriginsand implications
of deficitdiscoursesin education (see Gorski,2009, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c,
on thistopic (Collins,
2006) and myreviewof others'criticalcontributions
1988; Dudley-Marling,
2007; Gans, 1995; García & Guerra,2004; LadsonBillings,2006; Pearl,1997;Sleeter,2004; Valencia,1997;Yosso,2005) have led
me to understandthisprocessof socializationforcomplicitywitheconomic
injustice,deficitideologyat itscore,as a two-dimensional
processofsocialconeach dimensioninforming
and providditioningand complianceenforcement,
for
the
other.
This
in
ingsupport
process,depicted Figure1,preparesindividuals
- the deficit
- on class and
to complywiththe dominantdiscourse
discourse
povertyin educationand the largersociety.But it also preparesus to enforce
counter-discourses.
compliancebymarginalizing

1. Cycleofsocialconditioning
forcompliance
with
deficit
Figure
ideology.
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Propagation

of the

U.S.

Class

Mythology

The base layerofsocializationforcompliancewithdeficitideologyis theproptheU.S. as a meritocratic
land
thatframes
agationofa complexclassmythology
ofopportunity
whilesimultaneously
thepopularconceptionofa defireifying
underclass(Gans, 1995). The populardiscourseaboutthe
cient,undeserving
U.S. opportunity
in notionsofruggedindividualism,
structure,
groundedfirmly
theProtestant
ethicofhardworkand sacrifice,
theconflation
ofdemocracy
and
level playingfieldofmeritocracy
remainsdomicapitalism,and an imaginary
- even as thewealthinequalityin the
nanteven as wealthinequalityincreases
U.S. exceedsthatofmosteveryother"advanceddemocracy."
An implicationofthepropagationofthismythology
in educationcan be
observedin thegrowingsenseofurgency,
even amongmanypeopleostensibly
committedto educationalequityand socialjustice,to "close"an "achievement
testscoreswhilea grossly
ungap"measuredalmostexclusively
bystandardized
standardized
educationalopportunity
structure
receivesconsiderably
lessattention.An implicitassumptionunderlying
thisdiscourseappearsto be thatthe
structure
is relatively
solid,thattheplayingfieldis relatively
level,
opportunity
thatthesystemis relatively
a
equitable(Yosso,2005). Otherwise, problemlike
the "achievementgap" wouldbe seen as preciselywhatit is: an outcome,and
- a symptom
ofeconomicinjustice
ofgrossinequities,
onlyoneofmanyoutcomes,
ofa playingfieldthatis, in KozoPs(1992) language,"savagely"un-level.
schools are morelikelythan low-poverty
schools to have
High-poverty
materials,substantialnumbersof teachers
inadequatefacilities,insufficient
teachingoutsidetheirlicensureareas,multipleteachervacancies,inoperative
bathrooms,and vermininfestation(National Commissionon Teachingand
America'sFuture[NCTAF], 2004). Studies point to less rigorouscurricula
(Barton,2004), fewerexperiencedteachers(Barton,2004; Rank,2004), higherstudent-to-teacher
ratios(Barton,2003), largerclasssizes(Barton,2003), and
lowerfunding(Carey,2005) in high-poverty
schoolsthanin theirlow-poverThe
NCTAF
(2004) concludes,
tycounterparts.
. . . proves
Theevidence
ofa doubt
thatchildren
atrisk,
whocome
beyond
anyshadow
from
families
withpoorer
economic
arenotbeing
anopportunibackgrounds,
given
tochildren
from
themost
families.
tytolearnthatisequaltothatoffered
privileged
Theobvious
causeofthisinequality
liesinthefinding
thatthemost
disadvantaged
children
attend
schools
thatdonothavebasicfacilities
andconditions
conducive
to
them
witha quality
education,
7)
providing
(p.
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Broadentheview,and thepictureis evenbleakerLow-incomepeoplebearthe
bruntofalmosteveryimaginablesocial ill in the U.S. (Books,2004): limited
access to healthcare,to safeand affordable
housing,to livingwage work,to
clean air and water.But how oftenare conversationsabout the economic
forexample,by data on access to prenatalcare?
achievementgap informed,
How oftendo thesediscoursesconsiderthe percentagesofjobs thatpay a livWouldn't
feedingintoa particularschool district?
ingwage in neighborhoods
thesesortsofconcernsbe evident,ifnot central,ifthepopularclassdiscourse
in educationdid not assumethe existenceofa meritocratic
playingfield?
But again,the realityofa savagelyun-levelplayingfieldmeanslittleto a
as a defining
popularconsciousnessmoldedto hold thenotionofmeritocracy
thislayer
And so criticalto grasping
tenetoftheU.S. and itseducationsystem.
ofsocializationforcompliancewithdeficitideologyis understanding
that,in
orderto buyintothisclass mythology in fact,in orderto be seen as a "real"
American- I need to ignore,or be whollymiseducatedabout,sociopolitical
laid bythe propagationofthe
is the groundwork
context.And this,precisely,
U.S. class mythology.
Popularization
of the
Image

of a Stereotyped
Lower
Class
"Other"

Making mattersworse,the impositionupon mainstreamconsciousnessof a
- thesolidification
ofthissortofclasshegemony
structural
classmythology
with that of an equally inaccuratemythology
that
happenssimultaneously
paintslow-incomecommunities(as well as communitiesof color,LGBTQ
communitiesin which Englishis not a primarylanguage,and
communities,
otherdisenfranchised
and intellectually
communities)as morally,culturally,
deficient.As a result,as sociopoliticalcontext economic injustice,racial
on problems
injustice,and so on- fadesintothebackdropofpopulardiscourses
likethe"achievement
those
who
are
most
disenfranchised
gap,"
byexistingconrenderedindisditionsand bythediscourseitselfare thrustintothespotlight,
fromthe problemsthemselves.
tinguishable
Considerthis:Since themid-1970smostpeople in theU.S. have believed
that povertyis caused by insufficiencies
or deficienciesamongpoor people
(Feagin, 1975; Gilens, 1999; Kaiser FamilyFoundation,2001; Kluegel and
Smith,1986;Rank,Yoon,& Hirschl,2003). Forexample,a 2001 KaiserFamily
Foundationstudyrevealedthata majorityofpeople consideredpovertyto be
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a resultoflow-incomepeople not doingenoughto help themselvesovercome
poverty.People who made morethan twice the povertylevel ranked"drug
abuse"and "a declinein moralvalues"as themostprominentcausesofpoverthepowerofsocialization,althougha slightly
demonstrating
ty.Furthermore,
resulted
froma lack
smallermajority
oflow-incomepeoplebelievedthatpoverty
ofeffort
low-incomerespondents
weremore
amongthepoorto escapepoverty,
than
to
their
wealthier
abuse,"
likely
counterparts identify
"drug
"poorpeople
lackingmotivation,"and "a decline in moralvalues" as prominentcauses of
poverty(KaiserFamilyFoundation,2001). Take a stepback,now,and consider thatthiswas not alwaysthe case. Priorto the mid-1970s,the popularperceptionwas thatpovertyresulted,not fromdeficiencieswithinlow-income
individualsand communities
butfromsocial conditionsand repression(Rank
et al, 2003).
In orderto understand
natureofthisshift,
we mightrecall
themanufactured
consciousnessof a singledeficitdepictionof
the introduction
to mainstream
a disenfranchised
duringthe 1976 presidentialprimaries.During
community
Ronald Reagan often
his unsuccessful
for
campaign Republicanendorsement,
repeatedthestoryofLindaTaylor,a womanfromthesouthsideofChicagowho
defrauded
thegovernment
outofroughly
$8,000 in welfareclaimsbyusingfour
aliases.Again,the legitimacyand accuracyofReagani claimsappearto have
matteredlittle.He exaggeratedconsiderably,
thatshe had collectsuggesting
ed morethan $150,000 and used morethan 80 aliases,a mischaracterization
Star ("Welfare queen*becomes
uncoveredimmediatelyby The Washington
issuein Reagancampaign,"1976). The articleconcluded:"The 'welfare
queen"
itemin Mr.Reagan'srepertoire
is one ofseveralthatseem to be at odds with
the facts"(par. 12). Despite failingto survivepast the Republicanprimary,
Reagan leftan indeliblemarkon thepopularclass and povertydiscoursewith
thestrategic
and repeateduseof"welfare
queen."Reagandidnotcoin theterm.
firmButhishabitualuse oftheidiomestablishedit,withall ofitsinsinuations,
U.S. culturaland politicallexicons,whereithas remainedfor
lyin mainstream
morethanthirty
years.
it surelyis no coinciBroadeningthe sociopoliticalcontexteven further,
in the mid-1970s.Only fifteen
dence thatReagan used thisstrategy
yearsearofhis era,
lierOscar Lewis ( 1961), one ofthemostprominentsocial scientists
introduced
the"cultureofpoverty"
whichhe basedon observationhypothesis,
al studiesofsmallhigh-poverty
Lewis
Mexican and PuertoRican communities.
consistent,
arguedbasedon thesestudiesthatpoorpeople shareda universally
predictableset ofvalues and behaviors:emphasison the presentand neglect
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ofthefuture,
violenttendencies,a lack ofa senseofhistory,
and so on. Once
again,the rigorand accuracyof Lewis'swork,which initiallywas challenged
in theearly1970sand largelydismissedbythem
empirically
bysocialscientists
thereafter
&
(Abell Lyon,1979; Billings,1974; Harris,1976; Van Til
shortly
& Van Til, 1973;Villemez,1980) as theproductofunsupported
extrapolation,
seemedto be ofnegligibleconsequence.DespitethefactthatLewisidentified
as a championofthe downtroddenand associatedwiththe emerging
strongly
progressive
segmentofthe social science community(Ortiz& Briggs,2003),
hiscultureofpoverty
wasendorsedand employedoverthenextcouhypothesis
decades
most
byReagan and othermembersof the right-wing
ple
vigorously
establishment,
includingthe massmedia. They foundthe cultureof poverty
a
useful
hypothesis
paradigmforencouragingsupportfor,or at leastdiscourage
their
resistance
a litanyofprogressive
such
to,
ing
goal ofreversing
programs,
intendedto shiftmodestamountsofresourcesfrom
as social welfareprograms,
theeliteto thepoor.And itworked:bythe mid-1970s,social scientistsbegan
a shiftin mainstreamU.S. attitudesabout the primarycause of
identifying
poverty,fromsocial conditionsand repressionto deficiencieswithinlowincomecommunities(Rank et al., 2003).
campaignforpresident,
Bythelate 1970s,as Reaganlaunchedhissuccessful
in themainstream
was establishedfirmly
lexhis "welfarequeen" terminology
icon and low-incomepeople who collectedwelfarewerebeingblamedforthe
fromnationaldeficitsto urban
themtheharshest,
verysocial illsthatrepressed
decay.In puredeficitideologyform,thiswas especiallytrueforlow-income
AfricanAmerican single mothers,those with littlepower to popularizea
counter-narrative
to the increasingly
dominant,highlyracializedand genderized,"welfarequeen" one. As the politicallandscapehas shiftedincreasingly
U.S. politicians,
whetherRepublicanorDemocrat,have engagedthis
rightward,
narrativethroughthreedecades of "welfarereform,"
crewithering
programs
ated,not to eliminatepovertybut merelyto sustainpeople in poverty.In the
whichhave fundedboth
process,thesepoliticians,as well as the corporations
thesesustenanceprogramsand politicalcampaigns,have been able to frame
themselvesas sociallyresponsiblesaviorsof the "undeserving"
poor (Gans,
1995).
scornful
Again,thekeyto thisprocesswas in trainingthemainstream
gaze
the "weldown,ratherthanup, the socioeconomichierarchy
bypopularizing
farequeen" image- the surestway to avoid demandsforsubstantialsocial
on the politicalrighttodayemploya related
change. In fact,policymakers
deficittactic therepeateduse oftheterm"entitlement
class"to referto peo-
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in theU.S. - in orderto turnthescornfromwelfareprograms
pie benefitting
fuigazefromthosewith,perhaps,thegreatestentitlement
complexes(include
ingbailed-outbanksand othercorporations)and onto poorand workingclass
people.
Like massindoctrination
withthe U.S. class mythology,
the implications
ofthis"othering"
ofeconomicallydispossessedpeople can be observedin educationalchatterabouttheeconomicachievementgap "problem,"
whichtends
to point mostvigorouslyto insufficiencies
or deficienciesin the rearingand
home livesoflow-incomestudents(Weiner,2003; Yosso,2005). Theirparents
don'tcareabouteducation
. They'relazyandhaveweakworkethics
. Theyhavepoor
skills
.
because
home
lives
(2006) has
language
oflanguage-deficient
Ladson-Billings
thecommonfabrication
of"them"that
arguedthatthissortofchatterreflects
occursconstantlyin education,whereall varietyofproblemsare attributed
to
theamorphous"culprit"ofthosestudents'
"cultures"(p. 105), perhapsa reflection of the continuedpopularityof the "cultureof poverty"concept. She
explains,
. . . culture
is randomly
andregularly
usedto explain
So at thesame
everything.
moment
teacher
education
students
learnnothing
aboutculture,
theyuseitwith
asoneoftheprimary
for
from
failure
toprobschool
authority
everything
explanations
lemswithbehavior
and
managementdiscipline,
(p. 104)
Once again,thefactthattheseassumptions
oflaziness,ambivalenceabouteduvirand so on, arebaseless- thatresearchrefutes
cation,languagedeficiencies,
common
form
about
those
that
tuallyevery
poorpeople,including
stereotype
- appearsto be of littleconsethe basis of the "cultureofpoverty"paradigm
quence againstrelentlesssocialization.In fact,in a previousexaminationof
researchon thesestereotypes
(Gorski,2008b), I foundthat:
•

•

There is no evidencethatpoorpeople have weakerworkethicsthan
theirwealthiercounterparts.
In fact,evidencesuggeststhatsocioeconomic statusis no indicatorof workethic (I versen& Farber,1996;
Wilson, 1997). The shortageof living-wagejobs necessitatesthat
manylow-incomeadultsworkmultiplejobs. As a result,accordingto
theEconomicPolicyInstitute(2002), poorworkingadultsspendmore
hoursworking
each weekon averagethantheirwealthiercounterparts.
Studieshave shownconsistently
thatlow-incomeparentspossessthe
same attitudesabout the value of educationas theirwealthierpeers
2003; Lareau& Horvat,1999;Leichter,1978). While
(Compton-Lilly,
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•

•

it is truethatlow-incomeparentsare lesslikelyto attendschoolfunctionsor volunteerin theirchildren'sclassrooms(National Centerfor
EducationStatistics,2005), thereis no indicationthatthisis because
in
theycare lessabouteducation.In fact,theybelievejustas strongly
thevalueofeducationas wealthierparentsdespitethefactthatopporin waysthatare
tunitiesforschool involvementusuallyarestructured
not accessibleto people who are likelyto workmultiplejobs, to work
evenings,to have jobs withoutpaid leave, and to be unable to afford
ifnecessary.
childcare or publictransportation
across
socioeconomicbrackets(Saxe,
use
is
distributed
equally
Drug
& Beveridge,2001). Meanwhile,Chen,
Kadushin,Tighe,Rindskopf,
Sheth,Krejci,and Wallace (2003) foundthatalcoholuse is significantly higheramonguppermiddleclass whitehighschool studentsthan
poor black high school students.Overall, alcohol abuse is farmore
prevalentamong wealthypeople than among poor people (Diala,
Muntaner,& Walrath,2004; Galea, Ahern,Tracy,& Vlahov,2007).
Linguistshave knownfordecadesthatall languagevarietiesarehighrulesand syntaxes(Gee, 2004;
withcomplexgrammatical
lystructured
&
Hess, 1974; Miller,Cho, Bracey,2005). What oftenare assumedto
be deficientvarietiesofEnglish- varietiesspokenbysomepoorpeople in Appalachia,perhaps- are no less sophisticatedthan so-called
"standardEnglish."

Ruby Payne's (2005) decade-longdominanceof the class and povertydiscoursein education,despitethe inaccuracyofthecultureofpovertyparadigm
likethoselistedabove,thatherframework
and themanyfalsestereotypes,
propagates,is anotherimportantsymptomof this layerof socialization(DudleyMarling,2007; Gorski,2008a). Because severalscholarsrecentlyhave mined
Payne'sworkin greatdetail,uncoveringitsdeficitbases (Bohn, 2007; Borner
et al., 2008; Dudley-Marling,
2007; Kunjufu,2007; Ng & Rury,2006; Osei-Kofi,
and because
2005) and critically
examiningits"cultureofpoverty"grounding,
thisbook containsthreechaptersdetailingtheseand otheroppressivedimensionsofPayne'swork,thereis littleneed to reproducethoseanalyseshere.But
a cursory
readingofmostanyexampleofherworkrevealsthe waysin which
thecultureofpoverty
paradigmcontinuesto be usedto socializepeople- in this
case, teachers into deficit-ladenmisperceptionsabout povertyand lowincomepeople.
For example,in one single-pageessayPayne (2006) wrotein responseto
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HurricaneKatrina,she managedto supportdominantU.S. classdiscoursesby
severalpopulardeficitstereotypes
about the economicallyrepressed
reifying
people mostdevastatedbythe hurricane."The violencewas to be expected,"
in generational
shewrote.Afterall,"Wordsarenotseen as beingveryeffective
the"necessary
Poor
lack
fistsare" Of3).
people
povertyto resolvedifferences;
In addition,shearguedthatin poor
language"(ST3) to communicate
effectively.
"twooftheprimary
economconstitute
and
neighborhoods
"prostitution drugs"
her
ic systems"(Si 4). Meanwhile,in classicdeficitideologyform, essaycontained not a singlereferenceto governmentinactionor mis-action before,
communicaduring,or afterthehurricane;not a singlenote aboutineffective
not
tionsregarding
thehurricaneand itsaftermath
officials;
amonggovernment
one mentionof the horrideconomicconditions the scarcityof livingwage
work,the lack of access to healthcare,and so on- thatplaguedlow-income
communitiesin and around the affectedregionbeforeHurricaneKatrina
struck.And again, this silence on sociopoliticalcontext,marriedwiththe
readers'perceptions
relentlessreificationof the lowerclass "other,"reaffirms
that
the
to
be
thatthe"problem"to be fixed,
remedied,existswithdeficiency
in thedisenfranchised
ratherthanin theconditionswhichdisencommunity
franchisethecommunity.
Howley,Howley,Howley,and Howley(2006) have
a keen
shownthatteacherstrainedusingPayne'sdeficitmodel demonstrate
distinction
for"othering" fordrawinga clearand deficit-drenched
propensity
- because Paynereaffirms
betweenthemselvesand theirlow-incomestudents
theirstereotypes,
because she reifiesclass hegemony.
ofthisprocessofsocializationlies in themostcommon
A tellingsymptom
I
receive
from
response
people raisingquestionsabout myown critiquesof
Payne'swork(see Gorski,2008a). Rarelyis the contentof mycritiquequestioned. Instead,I am met most oftenwith commentslike, "Payne'smodel
ringstrueforme. It reflectsmyexperiencewithstudentsin poverty."In this
Her workhas joined
sense,Payneis,ifnothingelse,a brilliantbusinesswoman.
a longhistoryofeducationalprograms,
pedagogies,and practiceswhich,howor contradictedbyresearch,won popularapprovalbecause
everunsupported
which,in and of itself,was the result
theyspoketo a certainmasssensibility
ofsocialization.(Considerhow a supposedlossofU.S. globalcompetitiveness
standardizain mathand sciencehas been used,amongotherthings,to justify
been
shown
to
tionand high-stakes
neither
of
which
have
improvestutesting,
dents'mathor sciencecompetencies.)
at a fictionAgain,thescornful
gaze is traineddownthepowerhierarchy,
al "them,"whereitposesno threatto existinginequities.As a result,thepoli-
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and practicesengagedin orderto redresseducationalproblems
cies,programs,
aimed at fixingthe mostdisenfranfocus,as well,down the powerhierarchy,
chised studentsand familiesratherthan that which disenfranchises
them
Instead
of
school
(Brandon,2003; Weiner,2003).
addressing
fundingdiscrepa
and testing.Ratherthanfighting
ancies,we implementmorestandardization
forfairwageworkforall families,we offerparentingworkshops.Ratherthan
thatall studentshave equitableaccess to
insistingas an educational
imperative
healthcare,we offertutoringand mentoring
programs.
Certainlythisis not to
and mentoring
foranystudents
saythatwe shouldnot offertutoring
programs
who need them,as longas we do not fallintothe deficitinspired"saviorsyndrome"oruse "mentoring"
as code languagefor"assimilating."
Butin theend,
theseprograms
and practicesposeno threatto educationalinequities,
muchless
economicinjustice.They simplysustaindisenfranchised
within
a dispeople
enfranchising
system.
The implicationsaredevastatingfora varietyofreasons.First,bycomply^
and repressions
ingwithdeficitideologywe contributeto theverystereotypes
we oughtto be eliminating.Secondly,bydoingso we dutifully
playtheroleof
buffer
class (Kivel, 2006), protectingelite class interests
attention
byshifting
fromsystemicinjusticeand locatingthe sourcesofsocial problemsas existing
withineconomicallydisadvantagedcommunities.Thirdly,even ifwe do not
ofinjusticeon a systemicscale as ourpurview,
imaginethedestruction
byfail'
to
understand
the
ramifications
of
institutionalized
racism,
ing
sociopolitical
economicinjustice,and othersystemicconditions,we all but ensureourfail'
ureat facilitating
and sustainingequity,even at the individualclassroomlevel.
Afterall, how can I facilitateand sustainan equitableclassroomenvironment
ifI do not comprehendfullythe veryinequitiesI am attempting
to unravel?
Defeating

Deficit

Ideology

in ourselves
How,then,mightwe encourageand facilitatethisunderstanding
and others?How mightwe beginto see thatwhichwe aresocializednot to see?
Basedupon myongoingprocessofgrappling
withthistopicand myown comwith
I
have
five
identified
fordefeatingdeficitideology
it,
plicity
strategies
forlooseningitshold on educationaldiscoursesrelatedto class and poverty.
The firststeptowarduprootinganyideologyis in learningto "spot"it- a
taskwhenitenvelopsus,whenithas infested
mosteverysocialand
challenging
politicaldiscourse.Drawingon myexperienceuncoveringdeficitideologyin
educationdiscoursesand a reviewofthe literature
on the topic,I have locat-
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ed threecommondiscursivehallmarksofsocioeconomic-based
deficitideolois
three
discursive
that
alert
me
that
deficit
gy:
signs
ideology beingemployed
in conversationsaboutclass and povertyin education.These include:(1) an
unnamed assumptionof sharedstereotypedthinking(between authorand
ofthe "problem"of
reader,speakerand listener,and so on), (2) identification
orofpovertyitself,
as existingwithinworkingclassand low-income
inequality,
to acknowledgesociopofamiliesand their"cultures,"
and (3) failureorrefusal
and
liticalcontext.In orderto defeatdeficitideology,
bothin myown thinking
in thosearoundme, I mustlearnto recognizethesesigns.Oftentheyappear
"remein whathas becomecommonlanguagein education:"at-risk,"
implicitly
the
normalization
of
these
dial,""culturally
deprived,""disadvantaged"
very
idioms,thewaytheyslideso easilyoffthetonguesofmanyofus whocountourthe hegemonicpowerof mass
selves among equityadvocates,demonstrates
socialization.I mustchallengethislanguageand ask questionsof the overall
classdiscourse:How are issueslikethe socioeconomicachievementgapbeing
How is theproblembeing
framedin thecontextofprofessional
development?
defined?Do proposedsolutionsfocuson remedying
supposeddeficienciesin
faccontextualizing
poor and workingclass families?Are concernsregarding
tors,includingsystemicinequitiesand the waysthoseinequitiesare reflected
in schoolpolicyand practice,suppressed
or ignored?Posingthesesortsofquestionscan help us makesenseofclass and povertydiscoursesin educationand
whethertheyshowthesignsofdeficitideology.Butbeyondmererecognition,
I mustbe willingand able to name the limitationsof thesediscoursesand to
offera counter-narrative.
Secondly,I mustreflectcriticallyupon myown classsocialization;on how
and bywhommygazehas been trained.I mustrecognizethattheveryperception of something"ringingtrue"forme could be a symptomof manipulative
- thatmyperceivingit is so does not makeitso and mightbe the
socialization
and unintenbestevidencethatit is not, in fact,so. How do I, intentionally
oflow-incomepeople in
or stereotypes
tionally,reifythe mythofmeritocracy
or
biases
educational
What
assumptions
mightkeep me from
my
practice?
the
of
all
of
demonstrating highestpossibleexpectations
mystudents?
and in a similarvein,I mustrefuse,
despitethedominantdisAdditionally,
communicourses,to locate anyproblemin the "cultures"ofdisenfranchised
is also the
But
it
ties.Doing so is, in and of itself,a disenfranchising
practice.
surestwayto misdirectstrategies
forredressing
inequities.Forexample,when
we locate the "problem"of lowerratesof familyinvolvementamong lowincome familiesthan theirwealthiercounterpartsas existingwithinthose
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we ignorecriticalsociopoliticalcontext.We failto askverybasicquesfamilies,
forfamilyinvolvementare even accessitions,suchas whetheropportunities
ble to parentsand guardianswho aremostlikelyto workmultiplejobs,to work
childcare or publictransportation,
or to experinights,to be unableto afford
ence schoolsas hostileenvironments.
When we failto ask thesequestions,it
becomestoo easyto assumethatwe "fix"thisproblembyfixinglow-income
familiesratherthanby addressingsystemicinequitiesin access to opportunitiesforfamilyinvolvement,
muchless the largersociopoliticalcontextof,for
example,the scarcejobs thatpay a livingwage. In addition,by locatingthis
and suprema"problem"in low-incomefamilies,we solidifythe presumptive
cistnotionthatthe onlywayto be an involvedparentor guardianis to do so
in waysthat reflectdominantnormsof involvement(i.e., throughparentteacherconferences
and otherschoolvisits).As a result,we distractourselves
fromtheopportunity
to developdeeperunderstandings
oftheproblemswe are
to solve. And withoutthisdeeperunderstanding,
we continueto
attempting
solutions
that
demonize
our
most
disenfranchised
ratherthan
develop
neighbors
thosethatoffernew possibilitiesforequity.
As a final,longer-term,
fordefeatingdeficitideology,I mustteach
strategy
abouteconomicinjusticeand poverty.In doingso, it is criticalthatI refuseto
frame"poverty"
as a cultureratherthanan oppressed
condition.The former
sugAnd I mustteachaboutsocializingforces
gestschoice and intimates
deficiency.
likedeficitideology,
to practicethecomprovidingmystudentsopportunities
petenciesofmediaand propagandaliteracies.
Conclusion
In Following
theEquator, a travelbookfilliofscathinganti-imperialist
commenMark
Twain
in
to
the
deficit
wrote,
tary,
response
ideologyemployedby
theoppressionofindigenousAustralians,
"Therearemany
Europeansto justify
humorousthingsin thisworld;amongthemthewhiteman'snotionthathe is
lesssavagethanthe othersavages"(p. 213). Still,herewe are,all theseyears
withdeficitideology,
buriedin it,usingitimpliclater,grappling
hegemonically
aboutmyriadsocialproblemsfromhealthcare
itlyas thebasisforconversations
to
educational
outcome
disparities
inequalities.
Hegemonyis a difficult
thingto break.In orderto breakit,we mustconsiderour own complicitywith it and our socializationforcompliance.We
mustavoid thequickfixand theeasyanswer.We mustbearthepriceofrefusingcompliance,knowingthatbylookingup, bytrainingourgaze towardthe
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we mightstrainournecks,notto mentionourinsti'
topofthepowerhierarchy,
moreso thanwe do whenwe trainitdownward,wherewe
tutionallikeability,
machine.But
pose no threatto the mythsthatpowerthe corporate-capitalist
ifwe do not breakhegemony,
ifwe do not defeatdeficitideology,we have lit'
in anyauthenticway,itsgrossinequities.This,we must
tiechanceofredressing,
themain'
realize,is theverypointoftheredirected
gaze:to ensureand justify
- partyto thatjustification
and
tenanceofinequityand to makeus- educators
maintenance.
Collins (1988) has called deficitideology"a social pathologymodel" (p.
I arguethat
communities.
304) becauseofhow itpathologizesdisenfranchised
as
a
social
it is equallyaccurateto referto deficitideology
pathologymodel
becauseit is symptomatic
ofa masspathologybornofsocializationand psychosocial coercion.It is we, the people engagingdeficitideology,who are pathological,whopushasideso muchevidenceto complywitha worldviewofwhich
sexualorientation,
eachofus,inone wayoranother(class,race,gender,
language,
a
becomes
or
else),eventually
size,age, something
target.
religion,
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